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CHLORIDE, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., JUNE 25,.

The Scenic Line of America

HER FATHER'S

to fall in the Blatoliford camp, and it Ml
with terrible effect. ThU bombshell
camein th.' snipe of an elderly maidea
lady known as Miss Mitchell li'iatohford,
Hiram, who for home years
sister
had lfved entirely isolated from her
brother. She decided to pay Uiram a
visit, aud, accordingly, one d;:y some
week after the Christian aid society
meetuiir she alirrht d at Hiram's door.

food

rv.,

1897- -

viciously.-Tw-

o

NO. 12- -

or three minutes
8aenoe' tUpn Aunt!
laid her knife and fork down,, apninst your will, but she eouid' note
drew a long breath, and said:
have done greatly wrong, since, you ac
knowledge that John Greea Is a good;,
ti
THE
"Hiram, you're a fool."
honest, sober, industrious man. Bufc
The biyiib had been diwharged; am? wrong or not, her crime. iv as not
its effei was wiyr.derful. Hiram fcatf great that you were warranted in mak
A Story of Western Life.
with his Vnlfe anri fork in hand, and ing hcV an outcast, while you fill your
witlh hi mouth and eyes open, transRio
house vf th. thoo who eiire for you only:
fixed. S"T-i- h
15.
BY TH0M9
Hiram was not particularly glad to and trc.u1;!. d turned all sorts of colors' so far o your dollars and cents go. Do
Monkort.
all over. Mrs. Stickler you thinlk Miod will forgive yotf
see his sister, V r to tell the truth she
felt herself diminishing bo rapidly that fjid take you to His bosom, sew
way
of
speaking
on
had
uncomfortable
1891,
A. N.KcllogN.Co.1
kCopywrlght,
site thoug'-she would disappear long.' as you
oblivious
remain
her mind that Hiram did not like. lie altogether
RAILWAY,.
in ft little while.
to your daughter? Never, never. If
distinctly rememl-ereseveral occasions
VUiram, jouYe
fool," Aunt Mitch- yon ever expect to get to Heaven taka
when she h;td freely spent her opinion
ell repeated tutor giving a contemptu- aome of the money you aro subscribing;
of him and his way of doing, and she
ous glance rvnd. "You're a fool and here and there, an-- devote it to youir
had not always co:i ;i lerod himj in the
worse.
Ypu'ro a fool to think that
thild's needs. Better a thousaud tiraea.
injur-light
He
an
of
inn'xyfht.
science pricked him. A thought of hi,
yon bw rrot nnv religion. You're at let
the church tro unpaiuted than to let
soon
knew
wouid
that vie
isieover the fool to U
dajghter, too, flashed through his mind.
bv the nose, and you're
child suffer one moment fronv
anil for an instant he wondered if she relation existin-- between liimself and worse than a fori to tu-- n your home that
Now I've had nr,- say, Hiram,
want.
his
daughter,
cerand
he
felyrcorally
might
one
not
be
of those who wens
into an rijhim for these Pickbs Rhile' and I hope my words will set you to
pblorado,
sympathies
would
be
tain
her
with
that
starving one whowas ground dawn by
your own cuiUl U an outcast ip
thinking and acting more like a Chris
another, even as hundreds were ground the latter, and th;,t a "blowing; up" for
without friends or money. I tell' tlan and loss like a heathen, and
that
down by him. He never dreamed that him would be the result.
you, Hiram blatchford, you haven't got before you tli row avuy another dollar
in.
Sarah was not jflad to see Miss as much religion as a bu.wrd,
fche could be one of his own victims.
and
God,
of
liny favor
to
useless
effort
the
lilutchford
either;
and
she
only
not
sense
to
began
a
of
feel
lie
shame and
you haven't got as much heart as a you will act the partof acivilized father.
shared in Ilirum'i feelings, but KDe was
dread, and even a slight twinge of reNew Mexco
stone."
'Woe unto you, Pharisees, hypocrites."' .
to
inclined
upon
look
of
any
his people
gret, but the ever alert Sarah saw how
"Why why, Mitchell," niram stamHaving thus brought her lecture' to a,
his mind was drifting, and thought lit as interlopers when they presumed to mered, having recovered a littlo from
her 6oul relieved of a,,
finish and
visit the house that ought to be sacred
to reeall it, which she did bv saying:
his astonishment.
Mitchell arose
Aunt
burden,
to
mighty
Khe
Spickler.
the
feared,
moreover,
havo
we
poor
always
"The
with us.
"Don't 'why' me, niram," Aunt from her seat and, giving a withering
and. Utah Sister
that this strong-minde- d
woman would
Gooding, and I'm sure we are all
on.
went
know
Mitchell
"I
what I'm
ever willing to aid the needy, But what jar on her nerves, for she had under-'- ' talking about, arid you know I do. The look of scorn and pity to those at the
table, swept from the room, and at)
stood from her., husband how Miss
are the wants of the body a3 compared
idea of you giving money to convert the hour later left Blatehford's houso.
Mitchell wal inclined to ' give vent, in
with the welfare of the immortal soul4
heathen and paint the church and all
His sister's words had a telling effect
no uncertain terms, to her honest opinBesides, there are public chjarities'for
that sort of thing, when you? own child on Blatchford. They cut him deeply, and)
ions.
Sarah
felt
wai
she
anil
good,
a
that
the poor of our own land,
Th
weeenV? route to
the :x- may
be starving for food. It's a shame be could not rid himself of the uncom-;- ,
saintly ejfeature; yet she was not anxious
eminent will sec thaiiorJodt.tarvei.
and a mockery, and I wonder that God iortablo feeling they awakened. He;
We must not let Rifles like thlsii- - thnf :LT?rnni Ithnilhl RTVnlr tht
don't damn you for it. The idea of you realized tho truth of her words, and)
UTAH, MONTANA,
Uueuce us from our duty as Christira y ahouther in her presence. II she could
helping to convert the
It's he grew small in his own estimation,
,iiavihad her desire In the matter, she ridiculous. If there is a heathen!
We are engaged irna good work and
wild nigger in ne understood fully the futility of his;;
Miss
Alituhell's visit
cull have had
must noTburn asuiv from it."
Afvlpn. tbnf a nnif mrvra t,on tl,n IlI
And th
liberal financial gifts to the church and!
fponed indefinitely.
"So be it, fcistor Blatchford," said Rev.
. (lSi toward his offspring than you
tho heathen, and ho was less inclined!
,ytteuer,. iou speak with the jpirit
toward yours, then I say God pity him. to praise and pat himself than he had
eifort to welcome" her, but the '5land the understanding. We are if. hors
fill Tntl tnnv voinon TTIiim Vmf rnii. been
.
i
for a long time. Sister Blatchford
i rwa
was very jnuea cuuijiramcu,
ana
for souls, and not feeders of the bodv.
tried her old tactics to rally him, but,
lacking
ill
warmth and feeling, Miss
fWe have a higher and a mightier mis
e
efficacy,
& I
they Incited their
sion than that of catering to the appetite Mitchell either did not notice thjis, or
and he left tho houso that morning in a,.
ignored it for reasons of her ownj and
fflUbe opened by th completion ol the of the physical man. Our duty calls us
sad, dejected state of mind.
proceeded to make herself at hojne in
above such."
"
-Reaching Jiis office he plunged into
Trunk Lin earl; In tht.spring,
After a little further conversation of, her brother's house after her, own pehis business duties with unusual enerfashion,
i'
culiar
this kind in which each tried to con
gy, and for a little while held to them;
Aunt Mitchell, as she ;Was usually
vince himself or herself that ho or she called by those who knewher
but soon his thoughts wandered back to.
was
well,
was. walking in the "narrow way,1!
the scene at home, and between him
of a cold,; taciturn disposition. She was,
the- meeting at last broke up and,
and his papers there flitted pictures of
distant
and
unsocial
toward
who
those
Blatchford and his wife were left alone were
his child. Now ho saw her face, pale,,
friends,
best
her
and
tward
in the parlor, where for some time they
sad and sunken, looking reproachfully
or those whom she disliked,
remained silent.- Finally Blatchford Strangers,
,
into his eyes, and again he caught
she was frigid to the last degree. 8ho
CXa 3eat
spoke. He said:
had a knack of forming a pretty correct
glimpse of her form, no longer rounded
"The words of that woman have disof people on first sight, and
and plump as of old, but an emaciated,
turbed me, Sarah, and I feel that I am estimate
telling only too well the story
her
opinion
of Mrs. Blatch-for- il
skeleton,
to a great extent responsible for the'
suffering. For an hour or
want
and
was
anything
flattering
of
but
to
that
sufferings "Ot.tmany of those poor peo lady's ChrisMan,
mpre he tried to banish his daughter
character. Mr. Blatch3C9aV Slxact ple out there in Kansas, I might have
ford
to make, up to her erratic
from his thoughts and concentrate his
heen more lenient' with them and sister-in-la-attempted
mind upon the business he had in hand,,
ou each occasion met
but
saved them the lo
much money with
a cold repulse that she soon
but in spite of all his efforts pictures of
in tpat Paradise 1 irk bm. Suppose gave such
V
.
up
his child would dance across his papers
effort.
the
Map should be sjfsfering ;TKHtao other
to distract him aud add to his
HIRAM, you UE af fool!"
Opening o th ranchman over a .million
Aunt
preserved
a
Mitchell
fuiet,jsold.
vicArqs
are
person's hands fwhat my
ore or rertu jariu, 10 inej eioonijruwoi-vaeto Her N know it's the rtth I'm speaking. Do
dignity
deportment
in
her
sum-Vinatmare?"
ranges yet uuolatmed, and to the
At last, finding that it was impossible .
and his wife, and avoided their
you suppose God is going to give a place
"NOV'JImnr said Sarah, 'that! brother
wine regions rich in the
to
society
control Lis wandering thoughts and
possible.
much
as
as
When
she
in Heaven to a man who has no place
just yotirVsy You allow your hear
precious metals.
being
vn
forced into their presence,
in his homo or his heart for-hi- s fix them where he wished, and
and feelings to accuse you of sonic
enduro tho thoughts.
longer
to
unable
of
maintained
the
one
bearing
much
own
child?
Not
great wrong, when you know ynu are who "making
pais
a strong effort to hold
and you can't buy yourself' his fancy bred, he throw down his
not guilty of any. As a business man
TH- Eoffice..
fled
from
the
pen
and
pers
By her constrained
and
herself
in
check.
into nis favor, as you do inU
you have only done what you ought to
street, havWheedler's, with the gift of money. As He walked madly down tho
do, and you have been a benefactor to manner, she not only succeeded in
no idea of his destination, having no,
making
ing
icy
in
atmosphere
an
house,
the
worse.
said,
you
are
and
a
fool
Tallf
I
poor
those
people. You have let them
one.
she, caused the household to feel
about your religion!1 Why, there ain't care for his course, intent on but
have money when they could not have but
escape
the
Rio
to
was
and
thing,
that
uncomfortable,
guve
and
a
Hiram
spell
a particle of it in this house, and there
gotten it anywhere else, and that was a j
haunted him. On and on
great accommodation, I'm sure. You of nervous fits. Every one felt that she ain't a one of you that knows what thoughts that
walked until he passed through tho
are not responsible for the seasons and would not keep up this rigid deport- Christianity is. Not a single one of all he
town
and out into the country, nor did
tea
Christianyou
any
knows
of
about
more
Bouw
a
Is ltla.a
the failures of crops, and all that, and ment for many days, and they were asuntil he came to tho river bank.
he
halt
pig."
ity than a
you have no right to let your generous
sured that when she did break loose
sat down, and removing hla,
he
Then
Aunt Mitchell cast a defiant glance
heart accuse yon. You are too con- there would lie a terrible explosion.
Passengers and Freight
felt his burning, throbbing brow.
hat
as
as
she
speaking,
around
ceased
and
scientious, Hiram, for a business man.
Thus for a week Aunt Mitchell kept
"My God, my Mod," he murmured,
that you are.''
the family ou the needles of suspense she came to, Mrs. Blatchford last, and "what have I done! My poor, lost child,
of
lady,
she
look
that
noted the shamed
These words had the effect on Hiram Mrs. Blatchford grew so nervous in
how could I ever forget you sol How
Between all the most Important cities and that the wily Sarah knew they would,
that every unusual noise gave a contemptuous sniff, Hiram
your mother ami
and instantly he began to feel quite caused her heart to cease beating. trembled with rage and shame. He re- have I forgotten Oh, God, spare me and'
anil mining oarapg tstlolorado. Over 150
her.
to
sishis
of
too
well
the
mile of standard and narrow Ratine,,
only
alized
truth
to
of
have
fond
liked
himself and would
Blatchford worked himself up to such a
jilsjudldly equipped and carefully
ter's words, but for all tho world he let me live to undo what I have done.
hng himself to his own bosom. He point of uneasiness that he stood in mo&JB. i managed,
-- .u
bo
wouldn't have acknowledged anything. Let me but see my child oneo more and
chirked up at onee, and thought that he mentary dread of some great misforreceive, her forgiveness for all of
had really rendered those poor unfortuMrs.
As
old
Spickler,
Aunt With a great effort he controlled himfor
tune.
and cruelty."
tolerextant,
to
with
and
a
self
certain
great
lasting
of
nate victims his a
and
Mitchell knocked her clear out of the
time he sat there gazing down
A
long
said:
firmness
able
service by loaning then, money at a rata ring at first sight. The icy bow and the
flowing water, and more
deep
the.
into
"Mitchell,
this is my house, and while
af. interest they could Deverpay.
piercing look she gave that old lady
inclined to throw him
"As for your daughter," continued on the occasion of their introduction you remain in it I w ish you world show than once ho was
mm renetat
Sarah, "when she wants your aid, or was sufficient to terrorize her for all decent respect for my feelings and the self into the current am!
soul. There, ho
tortured
his
for
once
of
my
feelings
family."
The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses sympathy, even, she will let you know. time to come. Mrs. Spickler was the
"I shall not remain in this house an- thought, ho could escape tho awful
Remember, she went away from you of possessor of considerable spirit, and
haunted him, and he
her own accord, and it is wrong for you many people had quailed before her other day, Hiram,"' Aunt Mitchell re- thoughts that cold water would be
the
that
fancied
plied.
now,
I
have
and
felt
feel
"I
acon
her
to
soul
your
grieve
honest
gaze, but she was not equal to Aunt
jrate! in oonn6Ctlon with the railway
burning brow. Hut
count. You have performed a glo nous Mitchell's cutting glance. She tried to from the first, that I am not wanted welcome to his to seo his daughter
and guarantees prompt and efficient
desire
finally
the
welI
to
c
ulcl
hope
a
find
here.
hardly
Hiram,
part toward the church
avoid Aunt Mitchell's eyes after that
service at reasonablerates.
and atone to her for his.
and you must not let the happiness fol- - first meeting, and if by chance she did come to this house when your own child oneo more
.DODGE,
F.C.NIMS
cruel neglect got the letter of him,,
not
welcome,
would
is
not
I
have
and
by
such
lowing
clouded
deed
be
glance
a
that
from them she wilted
catch
of-Gen'l Manager.
Gen'IFasaAgt
he arose audweflt toward his
foolish regrets."
and shrank until she felt that she was remained here this long only I hoped to and
Denver, Colorado.
fice.
find
an
you
what
showing
for
occasion
And he did not for any( gre at wliile
but an atom of humanity amcre sp.)ck
As hp walked unsteadily bad:
of flesh and blood.
why people stared at him so,
fool
you
are.- You have your Pickles
a
CHAPTER XX.
One morning the Blatchford househappy. You little dreaming what a chtmgo a few
are
you
you
about
and
AUNT MITCHELL SPEAKS.
m.
hold were assembled at breakfast,
give money to this thing and that thing hours of mental anguish had worked iiv.
ITiram, soon became as placid ano, when Au'it Mitchell came in a little
and you imagine you are doing his outward appearance. He. did no'.
next
and
the
ever,
as
late. A glance at her face as she coldofYou listen to know that his face had become hagto
his
morning he went down town
ly nodded her salutation was enough to a Christian duty.
at home and gard, and hiseyes bloodshot, lie did not
disprofessions
hypocritical
flee with not a trace of the hit;'
reveal the fact that her feelings were
of hell that burned
either showing in his features struggling vehemently to break loose. flattery abroad, and you think you are realize that the fires
B few days, ana you win oe startled at the uncaword, within him had scorched und seauied
my
mark
good
nceled success that will reward your effort!. We
man.
But
a
For
conscience.
or
his
rankling
in
She sat down to the table with a snap,
positively have the best busitiem to otter an agent
Hiram, the day will come when you hitn outwardly.
several weeks everything went along and pntting'hcrielf in the most rigid atthat cau be found on the face of thti eurth.
will . discover that you havo woefully
He was ncaring his office when lie
in
worth
fell
an
873.00
he
nf
tlA.OO orotlt
business
him, and every day
with
smoothly
a
preserved
titude,
perfect
silence.
bilng eaidly aud honorably mud by and paid to more and more in love with his cliavit- in life. In met Rev. Wheedler, and that gentlemissed
Christian's
walk
the
boys,
women,
and
was
men,
girls in our
huntireda'of
detailing to bis wife the
Blatchford
able qualities and his Christian virtues. particulars of a plan for the repainting the next world, if not in this, your neg- man instantly noted the great ehang:
employ. You can make money faster at work for
os than you have any idea of. The business Is so
lect of your daughter will rise up in his valued parishioner, aud immej
to
man
not
a
was
Hiram Blatchford
and repairing of the church.
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
against you and make you wish you diately sought to assist Brother Blatchfeeling,
give way- to any insignificant
Those who taka
lmr. all succeed from the start.
"It can lie done for a hundred dol- had never been
born. The timo will ford home. He approached to take the
hold of the business reap the advantage that
conscience to deallow
and
not
he
did
said,
ampunt
he
lars,"
"and that
can be come when the compliments and flat- old man's arm, but Blatchford waved
arises from the soond reputation of oue of the
time.
of
great
length
any
ter
for
him
largest
and
successful,
publishing
easily raised."
oldest, roost
teries of Wheedler aud the Pickleseij him off, anil almost fled from the spot.
He at one time felt that he hadn't alUouses In America, owcure lur vuurseii me pronts
"I should think so," replied Sarah. will not soothe your soul."
that tiia huiiness so readily and handsomely vlelds.
Jlis action surprised Rev. Wheedler-beyoumanaged
he
right,
but
ways
done just
"You will give something, I know."
All beginners suooeed grandly, and more than
Hiiything, and he loft that neti
Mitchell,
to
"But
listen
niram
wrong
me"
actions
to shift th? blame of his
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
"Yes, I have already subscribed began, only to be
Rev.
promptly shut up by tleman perfectly ihimfoiinded.
try it find exactly at we tell them. There is plenty
shoulders, and twenty-fiv- e
person's
to
some
other
dollars. Ten for myself, his sister .who went on:
at room for a few more workers, and we urge succeeded, to his own satisfaction in
looked ;tftT the titciii!;
Wheedler
onoe.
you
are
already
If
em.
them to begin at
ten for you and. five for mother."
"There is no excuse for your conduct, figure for an instant. niiUvidcd wkit t
ntnvari. but have a few snare moments, and wish
exonerating himself completely.
Aunt Mitchell said nothing just then, Iliram, nous at all. Your daughter do, but finally he cotvinth-- to fn.Iow.
M use them to advantage, then write ue at once
.
destined.,But another bombshell was
(for this Is your grand opportunity), and receive
but the corners of her mouth began to mav have done wrong in marry inc After a chuM' of n erutil.! of blocks Iim,.
Jul! particulars bf return mail. Adirest,
twitch aad .she jabbed her fork into the
Me.
tUVK A CV Bo Mo. 400, AufatfO,
(To be Continued )
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C O URT D

Highest of all in Lcarcping Power.

,T E8j .

Latest U.S. Gov't

Repp"

lie it enacted by the. b.islative
assiiuWy of the. territory o' 'ew

M

Mexico--

Blood means sound

.

With

JhcaUJti.

par",
Sec. 1. The trm:: of '.he district
t ihe tich, healthy blood, the stomach cm! diChloride I put Office.
gestive organ vill be vigorous, tnd Clara couit Lcre.iiur to be UU 4a tl.a counwill U. no dysoepgia. Rheumatism pdc" ties ot .Santa I f, 8u:i Jua:'. l;.o Ar
riba and Taot, shrill bf hfcU i:i suid
euraia wiU I e unknown.
Bait Itheatn will diaapixar. Willi pure .d
SUBSCRIPTION:
Cina.lics
at tlio tunes liore
$S0i
Cue yeaf.TV.
i!.::f.!r i:xed anJ cor.tlnuiTig unlil ad
lxVontht...r7Vrf?........
ITS
j n;r;.i J tv t';e older of thu con it, to?Tv TV
.'.
M0TICELL0
loo
wii :
ltret tuonthi
OFFICIAL REGISTER.
Single eoplei.....'.
luceuta
In the county of San Juan, on the
Your nerves will be Etrortg, and your l Mondays in April and 0'tolt;.LEGISLATIVE.
aound, aivect and refreshini.
Irlday, June 23th, 1897 Bleep
In the county of Kio Arriba, a the
fTOOd'a RjirUlrlla
H..S first Mondays in Mav and November
mnirA.
lhat la why it cures so many disease.
' la the county of 'l'aos, on tho third Tm. E. Martin. Councilman fortha coun- X
FREE AnrtlTMTTWTTrnrnfM to cure disease,
ti' B ot Sierra anil Socorro.
vtaiu good health, pre- Mondavs m May and 2ovj:uber.
AGE of GOLD end SILVER vent sickness aaij Buffering, iieoieujber
In tho county of S.uiia Fe, on the Frank A. lli'j uoldB UoprcsentatiTe lor the
County of Sierra.
at the RAT JO cf 16 to 1.
second Mondays in. June and Decern
Clements Castillo. iKenrisr.tativu for tha
t rand, Barley, Wheatriour, Grha n..
County ol Souorro.
PN &$ VA
fcrc. 2. The spring 1W3 tsriii in the
Chopped cornconsUntlYonhand.
county of Lincoln shall be'ueld becin
Sierra County Officers.
uii)2 on t!ie second Mondav In April in
Bojorques. i
stead of the second Monday in JJarch, Frnnclsro
Ilulii::t Wist.
Co. Conimljiiouers.
TAF;OYA & VALLEJOS,
as
now
John
Wheeler,
li.
fixed.
Is tbe One Tru liloo J Purifier. (1 per bott'e.
In the county of Chavez, beginning Julian Chaver
..Pro bate JiulfO.
-tThos. C. Hall
. rroliute Clerk.
c;'r" Uver
asJ t0 on the fourth Monday in March instead
HnrrVe
li?lc
AUfjnst Keliiardt
liUlUis Kills take.euay tooper.it. toe. of the thud .Monday in February.
Sheriff.
Andrew Kellcj .
.Assessor.
. In the count V of Eddv. berinnini' nn WillM. llolilns
Tieiusur.
on his ample (Joor-ma- t
Proprietors
and announced l.he second M jiiday in March instead of
Mayor
Sunt, of ScIhm.l.
Muuuel l"P'et.'n
io mo multitudes that, if elected, he tile first Monday in
lo:oner.
Februar3".
would "open tbe mills to labor mtimr
I;EDEXAL.
Iii the coui.ty of Dona Ana, begin- than to open the mints to silver. Evi
tho
Mouday
third
March
iu
ninaou
T. I!. Catron
toCneirresp
dentlyhewas not misquoted, for th the
MONTICELLO
tbtisJ Monday in September.
W.T.TImr.t.n
newspapers devoted to bis party and to
In the County of Sierra, beginning on LoHon Miller
.,.cnt..vv
PROTECTION TO AMERICAN the gold standard took up his remark the fouitU Monday of April
tftultn
thief Jurfce
the Thos.
and
Win.
used
I.i'e,
INDUSTRIES.
and.
it as a campaicu "slotrnn." fourth Monday in
A. A. I 'reoinnn, i
It became a part cf the republican In tbe county of October.,
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There
Dry
creek.
on
painter's colic' are designations which GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
beastB when first discovered, but one would
I
Refinad, Malted end Allayed or Purchuad.
probably never have been piven
was
killed
one
The
of them escaped.
to cextaaji complaints if they had not AddrwUU tod 1738 Lawrence St, DENVEB, COLO,
G-rocers- u
estimated to weigh 200 pounds. The been suggested by laymen. Of course,
pelt measures eight feet.
there am sciantiiic names for all," he
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
-- DEALERS IN
Arthur Pratt 1b hi from Mandalena added, "but they are not used except in
medical
literature,
they
and
then
aire
Sullivan's
at
camped
this week. While
& NativeFroduc;
not so expressive. What Latin scientific HOW TO CUHB YOUSELP WHILE USING IT. Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSupplies
Ilple last Friday night his horse, which term could
Tlio tobacco habit grows on a nittu until
'policeexpress
properly
was
was picketed near the house,
man's sleer,' that condition between his nervous system Is turlously affected.
stolen. Two strange men who were sleep and wakefulness whem a man may
Loalth, comfort and happiness. To
Best Market
seen at Indian Springs about that time, tand or walk and still be unable to see quit suddenly is too gcvore a shock to the
inveterate uaor
are supposed to haye gotten way with a side door open or to hear the growl system, as tobacco to au
a stimulant that his system continualof
growler?"
the
horse.
the
is a scienllflo cure
ly craves.
Among1 the new maladies which Uie
for tho tobacco habit, ia all its forms, careThe Gilpin County concentrating
physicians attribute to recent mechan- fully compounded lifter tho formula of an
Will at all Tiroea Compete With Eastern Trices.
table has been placed In the Wing ical and scientific
inventions is tha eminent Berlin iihysician who has usod it ia
James
Manager
stamD-mli- r
Ed.
and
"trolley foot." The motormnn on elec- his private, practice, since 1S72, without a
feels confident that with the ad tric and cable cars rfrig-- the warning failuro, It is purely vegetablo and guaranPROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
dition of the concentrator- he will (fang by pressmg1 his foot upon a knob teed perfectly harmless. You can use all tlie
."
make a remarkable high saving of the or button, and it is said that the con- tobacco you want while taldnj;
will notify you when to stop. Wo givo a
values of the ores treated. The mill stant pressure produces, an ailment It
written guarantee to cure permanently any
known,
which
never
liad
the
been
until
up
next week.
will start
case with three boxes, or refund tho money
new cars came into use.
with 10 per cent, interest. "Baeo-C'urMessrs. Taylor & Petrie contemplate
"In the first place," 6akl a motonnan, is not a substitute, but a scientillc cure, that
building a road xross the hilss from
wears out the shoe quicker than cures without tho aid of will power and with
"it
their Ashville mine on Dry creek to you have any idea; but that's the shoe's no incovenienco. It leaves the system as
WSTABLISHED 1845.
on Mineral fault. Then, tapping the knob pro- puro and tree from nicotine as tho day you
the Wing stamp-mil- l
creek. It is believed that a good ser- duces fk tickling sensatiou at first, and took your first chew or sutoko.
and Gained Thly
viceable road can be built at a moder- them the foot gets inflamed. Of course,
Cured By
Pounds.
The largest und most Interesting wocltly ncwspnpr trubllelicd in' the UniudS;t
ate cost, which will greatly lessen the we know that it can't be anything seriFrom hundreds of testimonials, the origi- voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Ad von turn. News, Gossip, aud dopartmon t
present route from the mine to the ous, and keep right on kicking the
inflamnals of which are on Slo and open to inspec- jCrsrolatina to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
mill. Messrs. Taylor & Petne have a thing, and after a few days the
tion, tho following is presented
Tho Sew Yo: It Dispatch, In addition bears a popular weekly stoty and family newppajer,
gets
hard
off,
skin
wears
the
mation
shipment of high grade ore ready for
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 2 1SU5.
lalinsto be the most ufrgrosive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Ami r
we think it's all over and that
and
transportation to the railroad.
Eureka Chemical & bfg. Co. La Crosse, canidoasin polities, and is the only nowspapcr published in HewYork City that hag con,
we'll have no more trouble. But that's Wis.
Gentlemen: For forty years I have glstently aud fearlessly advocated
J. W. Caldwell, Eugene and Howard a miistakeu Shooting pains and nervous used tobacco
in all its tonus. For twenty-fivCase, of Poelo, Colo., arrived here twitchings follow, and these ore worse
years of that time I was a great sutferer
kicking
when
FREE ANQ UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
The trjo went oyer to when one is off duty then
irorn general dobillty and heart disease.
Orday. creek
Tuesday where they the gong." It was explained that,, in For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
difficulty wear I took various remedies, among others
have engaged In mining. The Case most instances the
foot" has
"The Indian Tobacco Antidote,"
"trolley
away,
that
but
After tho Rroatbiinetallio mass mooting held in New York, the chains an oj c xr. a it
Bros, have a lease on the Fannie, the
caused many men to quit the service "Double Chlorido of Cold," etc., etc.,' but of arrauBomouts sent tlie following letter to.the Dispatch:
property ot Phil Harscb, of. Pueblo,
none of them did ma the least bit of good.
iof the railroad corporations.
Now Yorkj Attgnst 25, U33.
k
which has a good-sizethat . Telephone ear, as a result of constant Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
'
Editor Now York DIspaseh:
"
and It has entirely cured nie of
gives returns of 88 ozs. Bilver, $7.80 use of the telephone, ha given the ear
oiii
iuocninninoBoi arrauKeineniswno hart charged of the mass ntct
'""" hold
The the habit in all Its forms, and I have increas- jngo bimetulllsts,
gold and 45, per cent, copper per ton. .specialists considerable work.
at Cooper Union last evenly, desire to express their up rr r r tio
ed thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
way
any
not,
in
is
a
. ,
Caldwell
valuablosorvloos
has promising prospect, structure of the ear
of tne
to the cause of biiiietiillixni Viv ih.
rondored
Mr.
numerous
tho
all
aches and pains of
from
generous eff 01 ts opion rte th
the Operator, in that vicinity which he affected by the use of the instrument, body and mind. I oould write a qulro of pa- andeiubracos this opportunity to thank you foryo-rnnorgan per upon my changed foclings
ubllc well bellboy advocating tho cause of the money of the Constitution, which alway
and condition.
will develop. Ore from the Operator Ibut the unnatural use of tha
has and always must be tho m,pnoy of the people
frequently causes a nervous strain,
j
Yours ItespoctfullVi-I'- . It SUnnuar,
gold
five
of
in
returns
to
seven which la reflected in the aural nerves.
gives
Ihavetholionortobo.sir.veryrospectiuUy.yours.
JOHN G. BOYp,Chnirnink
Pastor 0. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
ounces with good yajues In silver and hVhen asked about
Yoarlysubsorlption
tie cure fop;' tel Sold by all druggists at $1 per box; three
,: .... jj.jo
copppr.
ephone ear an otologist said:
boxes (thirty day's', treatment), J3.50 with
,
Sixmontlu "
written guarantee, or sent direct
Three mouths "
"I have never seen a ease which wn3 Iron-claFAIRVIEW.
mot cured in a short time after the upon receipt of price. Writo for booklet
Sendpostal
card
ior aamplo copy and preirinm list.
ns limn iAmsviTwl
and proofs. Eureka Chemical A Mfg. Co.,
TCrinn
trel ' Otl
4tWlOaXE-.VYOaS tWtoPATQH. W K.-.....
bar.
u
iafromcrosi .ODe
Ljarvey Richards.
the telephone th ringing La Crosse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.KNGLE-- .
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iierra.County..

on cpntact lime,, bet wvw limestone
and porphry and tr,rlo'f6..aJ'g"Hi(er-ou- s
coppr ores alsut occur between
porphyry and;!juw,pi60ift3 Leiagt sulphides, ojtideslamlisouie iron.
Hermosa; Kington,. Percha, Hills
oiough and Lake.Vallcy orts are rich
.
nd easy to reduce,.
Hillsborough isthecounty seat; the
principal towns are "Kingston, Lake
Valley, .Chloride, Fairview,

The

(Ttksn From Statistiol Compiled by th.t
Baratuof I in migration).
' Sierra coaaty. U' situated. In south
central Xw Mexico, being bounded on
;he north and eait by Socorro county
out of which, it w3 mainly taken);
on the south by Dona Ana county and
bp. the west by rant and Socorro coun
ties. The principal beridhiu o( Xew
ilexico forms its eastern boundary for Grafton,PaIomas,(iUchiIIa,ar.d Mi
r
43 miles. The "summit; of the Black
ticello.. The Utter three are iu the

STEARXS

TOD MEL

'...iT-.-:.- -.

:A

HACIHE.WIS..

a,

flange ii the western, limit.. It not
r
very large In, extent, averaging
ttilea from north to south, and
and about the same from east to west,
5, 378 square miles, the county has a, diversified topography. In the extreme
cast are large plains; then a system of
mountain ranges, running f rem nortn
to south, along th' .eait bank of the
fifty-Jcu-

(Sierra

o Grande

gricultural sections of the country,
hereasthe formerare mostly support
ed by the mining industry.
Sierra, although one of the younges
counties in New Mexico, is a prosperous and progressive oce. Magnificent
chances: for investment are offered
there, the capitalist, the stock grower
the miner, the farmer and the home

1
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WAGONS

ALL

STYLES?
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Ft,. Cristobal and seeker.

''

f Ladies

.

The Only Flexible Wind ML
MANUFACTURED

Caballo) and at their woBtern base that
of the
river, leaving about
area of the county on the eastern
bank. On the west ;sMo plains, interrupted here and there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Black
range for from twenty to thirty miles
while finally that range occupies the
one-thir-

i TTrnm mi

d

OangracItiiitVtl.G

'PATCHI..gHAUt

powe

)i

ppc--d

r minule

ansclf-govenilu- tf

i.

BRAKE.

FISHBR9SWAGHG9

of wl.eil an low a.-In stroni; iviuUa
We ns only 19 lllfcn nt piwes in the
o( the iron woik.
Our mlirx imnot bo qunlcd for Biiupllclty
IS stiokt--

Chaib

RACINE,WIS.

priuciplua.

"'
westernmost
portion. Sloping, not
i
o
also
only from north to south, but
Manufacture
Wj'
from the northeast to southwest, the
TANKS, PUMTS yn.l WIND mil.l.SriM'MES
drainage Is well defined. With th& exajji'iits
ot eVtery dHHorijUiou.
G
IN
EVErVt"
IN
ADJUSTABLE1
ception of a few creeks, in the utter-inos- t
wanted In unoccujjju Ufnitoi).,
1
I u.)
VVAM
5
AGLN
northwest corner, which flow
CATALOGUE D3C1ifl'NG OU3 V.iV. UN?
westward into the llio Gila. nil streams
OFWhtELS SENT Urt A'fPl ICitfU'N .
F. B STBLVfiNS A CO.
flow southeast, into the llio Grande.
Imllnna.
RushviUe.
The beds of these streams, approach
Toledo.. Owo.liV
1 ng their mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.'
Elevations,',in the oorthern part of the
county, vary from 1,184 (Test's Ferry)
ICanada Ala
to
from the
mosa, to 8,04) Nail's
Rio Grande, to the western boundary
!PrOEvT0UCH
In the northern part from 4.000 Rio
.
wi
ia
Grande; above Rincon, to 4,089 above
Nntt station 1,5,224 Hillsborough , 7
494rHerrenda spring, to 7,574 lien
i5kyoUT
drink's Peakl. On the east side of the
des
Gradually
nindrande. the nlains
t)?a.lr for it.
,
cend from 4.720 below Lava station.
Best ii
It5i3t oi
to 4,342 feet above Grama, in a distance
springs
are
There
of forty eight miles.
it.
scattered over this eastern part o the
.'
bo
.
obtain
country, and that water can
no
is
wells,
there
sinking
by
tubular
ed
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
JU2uraite.
the' railroad well, at Upham station.
I.
f formerly Martin's well may be men
PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION.
tlonod. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
3fe road runs through the entire length
GEORGE EIJGEfi St, CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO
c't this part of the country,' Gkirtinglt
and
limits,
southern
also around its
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
Stage lines connect the country across
the Rio Grande, starting from Eugle
ELEDTBIO
station, to Cncliillo Negro, Chloride,
BGNE SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT
.
C34un3 IN
lairviow and Grafton, or in the south
d'sc(?very or dissolving and ream Jl(r Bone SpaviL Rinptone,
from 'Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celehted French VctenVry ,Jcon
Fungston, Pearcha City land Hermosa
JJr. Guy Checmi, while m the employ of the
i
Government, dikiJihe late
War, and through the influrWc of a prominent American horse,
which latter, also, can be reached from
owner
of
(who
heard
while
it
sojoyiriqgJu France), we secured at a very larrcex-pens3ugle, via Cuchlllo Negro.
the right to sell the same in'this country. There never was anything equal
1
Tlie western part of the county Is
to it. Is is perfectly harmless
person can apply it. The iinprovenient
fdwillanysurprise
well watered Ly creeks and streams.
apparent after a single application
and delight yor. It quick'y
and removes the wnrrt forms of Ben Spavin, Ringbone,
In the northwest corner, eight or nine
Splint or
Curb without pain or the we of the knif--, the firintr i, on cr ay of thos; H id
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
caustics so often made use f, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
westsiJe of the Black Range. On the
coble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
oast side are, heading in the Black
most aggravated lunch. It lias nevei fajled.
IT CANNOT FAIL
This is
the Greatest Wonder of tr.j Nineteenth Centurv, astonishing as it docs,
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
the
work).
,,
veterinary
entire
Monti-cello
easterly course, with Alamosa
$500 REWARD for failure to remov? the bunch.
the principal town.
t,iiv.u:,u5 an i oworn l tools seM i rce. on receiirt of -- c. s'.amn.
"
Rio.Cucnillo Negro; its upper course
.I'F'C CO.,
37$ Ca:'.a! tract, New Yorlc
is formed by Poverty, Tine, Boar, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. There are, in tlio llangp, the
following tcvn3: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Hermosa. Cuchiilo Ne!
gro is in the lower valley.
' Hie Palomas, Rio Seco and llio Animas creeks are of the same origin and
fhe same general courtic.
Kio I'eicha
waters, with several
Leads, Perclu City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
' Tliecounty is well divided into
the
alley, mesa and mountain land
a considerable section of the
Juo ratidp valley, whore agriculture
dvi
iiai
ia followed; wherever openings in the WJortta&irH ConteitSi TrauanLand,
galleys of the different affluents afford
room eiiouch to Jo so, ng: Cultural pur
suits are fullovvol
' Ueiug well watered, the pasturage Prctfctj Land
nnAriumohli.iriJ
l&adsar fuUv available, and the slock
derihwormn
rton'sts are in god condition.
'The main interests of Sierra county
r,re centered in the r..iiu ti.
"Thv piincipal mining districts nre:
Xvery Stiller jAoiMMveXOPP'S (SUTLtB
Weight, 6X&s
EJECTING.
Apache, Black Range, Outi.iilto Negro, GUIDE, 124 pp.) price cnty 25c. (pasUaf'amft)
0,
39-4- 0
Vtiij.atoii, Hermosa, iUinuis,
Using 32-2Cartridges.
and 44-4- 0
Bend for free rlesrrptivo pviro-li'of Rpppatlnfc llifles,
lerchaand Lui.d Valley.
Iuublo-Actio- n
iusvulvrs. ete., to the
''TI.c center of Aparho mining disMARLIW
FIRE
NEW HAVEN, CT.,U.S.A.
ARKS
CO.,
is
trict
Chloride; in oiilorido gulch
Dry creek, Mineral cre.'k, i;e,tr creek,
Kuril on.oi-iifrtiiia ,ti. I..,
on1
uuu wmuto,
copper ores,
BELOiSiSS TOOLS
both for Hunting ar.d
Arc
toruites, oeeur, whiili im ,ictli i?10o Caveats, and
obtained and all Pui-- j
Target Shooting,
5
cntbuiiicscomluctedfor
Moderate rics.
per tun or more, and H' eure lap e re- ciim orncx IS OPPOSITE U.S.
For
Shot Gasx.
Pistols
PA1 1 T C FFirr f
turns to those who own and worktheir and wc can secure jatcut m lcka time lUua lUuttJj.
1S
KEIOAD YOiiR SHELLS
remote Irom wasninRMiu
mines in a regulated manner. Igrcous
Send model, draw iag o photo., trith dcscrip-- J
HD SAVE WOMEf.
Wo advise, i patentable or not,
tir.n.
Ifijkaro frequent; on the contact lines charge.
FREE, ILLUSTRATED Onr fee not duo till patent is sec tired,
S&li
i
" How to Obtain Patent.!," with j
Sac
CATALOGUE
iitweeathem and other formations costA Pamphlet,
in the U. S. and foreign cjuntr.es
ol
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